
STATE oF MICHIoAN
JoCELYN BENsoN, SECRETARY oF STArE

DEPARTMENT OF STATE
LANstrrc

July 12,2022

By email to Shearer 12l4@icloud.com

Dear Clerk Shearer:

The Departrnent of State has leamed that you were formally charged with crimes by the
Montcalm County Prosecutor under the Michigan Election Law, 1954 PA 116,MCL 169.1 et
seq. These accusations stem from conduct that allegedly occurred while acting in your official
capacity as Clerk for Montcalm Township and relates to a rosolution regarding the division of
precincts in the township.

While the criminal charges you currently face could eventually be resolved in your favor, in
order to ensure public trust and confidence in the integrity and security of elections, I am
instructing you to refrain from administering any elections held in Montcalm Township while
these charges are pending against you.

Under the Michigan Election Law, 1954 PA I 16, as amended, MCL l68.let seq., the Secretary
of State is the Chief Election Offrcer of this State and "shall have supervisory contol over local
election offrcials in the performance of their duties under the provisions of this act." MCL
168.21 . The Secretary of State is required by law to "issue instructions" and "[a]dvise and direct
local election offrcials as to the proper methods of conducting elections." MCL 168.31( l)(a),(b).
County clerks and Boards of Commissioners are required to comply with the iostructions given
by the Secretary of Slate. Secretary of Stdte v Berrien Co Bd of Election Comm'rs, 373 Mich
526, 530-531 (1964). The Director ofElections is authorized to act at the Secretary's behest
"with respect to the supervision and administration ofthe election laws. " MCL 168.32.

ln accordance with my authority under the Michigan Election Law, you are dtected to refrain
from any election administration activities, including the duties described below psrt4ining to
voter registration and routine list maintenancet preparation, issuance, and processing ofballots
(including absent voter ballots) and absent voter ballot applications; ordering or assembling

election supplies and precinct supply kits; recruiting, placing, and training election inspectors;
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logic and accuracy testing; voter registration before the 14s day prior to Election Day and the
close of polls; handling any Election Day issues that may arise; generation ofunofficial election
results, and responsibilities related to the post-election canvass process.

Ordering Election Supplies rnd Bellots. You are prohibited from ordering election supplies

and ballots; the Montcalm County Clerk or an individual designated by her or the Bureau of
Elections must order supplies and prepare the precinct materials. You are prohibited from
handling any ballots, including blank ballots. The Montcakn County Clerk or an individual
desig-nated by her or the Bureau ofElections must secure and track all ballots, including blank
ballots, that are ordered or delivered to your offrce.

Preparing Polling Locations. You must not set up (or supervise the set up of) polling locations

The Montcalm County Clerk or an individual designated by her or the Bureau ofElections must
perform (or supervise) the set up.

Recruiting, Asslgning and Trainlng Election Inspectors. You must refrain from performing

any tasks associated with poll worker recruitrnent, placement and training. Training must be
conducted by an individual who is certified to rain election inspectors.If supplemental training is

necessary, it may be taught by the Montcalm County Clerk or an individual desigrated by her or
the Bureau of Elections.

Membership on the Election Commission. The Montcalm County Clerk or an individual
designated by her or the Bureau ofElections shall replace you as a member ofthe Township
Election Commission.

Role in Logic and Accuracy Testing. You must not perform any duties in relation to logic and

accuracy testing. Individuals designated by the Election Commission (other than yourself) may
be authorized to complete the test decks, ballot charts, and initial testing for the preliminary logic
and accuacy testing. The public accuracy test shall beconducted by the Election Commission,
which is also responsible for sealing the equipment, recording seal numbers, and completing the

Performing Voter Reglstratlon and Routine List Malntenrnce. You must refrain from any

duties associated with processing voter registration applications and perforrning routine list
maintenance. These functions must be performed by the Montcalm County Clerk or an

individual desigaated by her or the Bureau ofElections.

Processing Absent Voter Bsllot Applications and Issuing Absent Voter Ballots. You are

barred from issuing, handling, and processing any absent voter ballot applications, and

prohibited from preparing, issuing, delivering, receiving, and handling any absent voter ballots,

including the recording ofiss,,ance and receipt ofballots in the Qualified Voter File (QVF). Only
the Montcalm County Clerk or an individual designated by her or the Bureau ofElections are

permitted to perform any ofthese functions.



required paperwork. Duties that would otherwise be performed by you will be performed by the
Montcalm County Clerk or an individual designated by her or the Bureau ofElections.

Addressing Election Day Issues. Issues that arise on Election Day must be addressed by the
Montcalm County Clerk or an individual designated by her or the Bureau ofElections as

appropriate.

Compiling Unolficial Results/ Post-Election Canvsss. The Montcalm County Clerk or an

individual designated by her or the Bureau ofElections will act as the Township's point of
contact regarding involving all duties related to the compiling of unofticial results and the l4-day
post-election canvassprocess.

You or your counsel are required to keep me apprised of the status of this case and promptly
report any changes. This directive remains in effect until you are acquitted or the charges against
you are dismissed, or you are otherwise notified in writing that this directive has been modified
or terminated.

Please contact my office ifyou require additional information or clarification regarding these

instnrctions.

Sincerely,

Jonathan Brater
Director of Elections

C: Kristen Millard, Montcalm County Clerk
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